Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

METZGER, William 10 Oct 1862
Private Metzger was age 22 when he entered service. He was captured 3 May 1864 near Snaggy Point, on the Red River, Louisiana; mustered out 7 July 1865 at Camp Chase, Ohio.

Father:
Mother:
Birth: 9 Oct 1840, PA
Marriage: Rose STEWART on 25 Dec 1866 at Crawford Co OH.
Death: 10 Jan 1918 at Ingleside St, Canton, Stark Co OH
Cemetery: West Lawn Cemetery, 7th Street NW Canton, Stark County, Ohio USA Postal Code: 44708
Phone: 330-455-4021

Find a Grave poster says the grave is unmarked and there is no memorial.


???1850 Census, Hanover, York Co, PA, Dwelling 20, Family 20: George METZGAR, age 43 PA, blacksmith; Susan, age 43 PA; Emeline, age 18 PA; Harriet, age 16 PA; Louisa, age 12 PA; William, age 10 PA; Oliver, age 8 PA; Sarah, age 8 months PA; Walter TRON, age 19 PA, blacksmith. [Note: This William METZGER is still living with George and Susanna at the same place in 1860.] [PA Marriages, 1709-1940: George METZGAR married Susan BARDT, 29 Mar 1832 at St Matthews Lutheran Church, Hanover, York Co PA.]

Family Search, Ohio, County Marriages, 1789-1994: William METZGER married Rose STEWART on 25 Dec 1866 at Crawford Co OH.

1870 Census, Bucyrus, Crawford Co OH, Dwelling 487, Family 497: Wm METZGER, age 29 PA, machinist; Rosetta, age 23 OH; Sarah, age 2 OH; Mary, age 2 months OH, born Apr 1870.


Children with grandparents:
1880 Census, Bucyrus, Crawford Co OH, Dwelling 543, Family 593: Wilson STEWART, age 65 OH, gunsmith, parents born OH; Mary, wife, age 64 OH, parents born OH; Sallie METZTER, granddaughter, age 13 OH, father born PA, mother born OH; Minnie, age 11 OH, granddaughter, father born PA, mother born OH.

1880 Census, Waynesborough, Franklin Co PA, Dwelling 34, family 42: Wm H. METZGER, boarder, machinist, age 40 PA, parents born PA......is boarding with Maria HASLER, age 42 PA.

Son with uncle, 1880 Census, Bucyrus, Crawford Co OH, Dwelling 530, Family 580: Joseph STEWART, age 42 OH, engineer, parents born OH; Mary, wife, age 37 OH, parents born Prussia; Sarah, daughter, age 13 OH; Ida, daughter, age 11 OH; Wilson METZGER, nephew, age 4 OH, parents born OH.

Daughter's marriage record and 1900 Census: Gertrude R. METZGER born 1881 [incorrect] at Bucyrus OH. Age 22. Single. Married Charles E. McLEAN on 24 Feb 1903 at Stark Co OH. Bride's father, Wm H. METZGER. Mother Rozetta STEWART. [The date of her birth makes no sense if her mother was Rozetta who died in 1879.] [1900 Census, Bucyrus, Crawford Co OH, Dwelling 244: Mary STEWART, age 84 OH, widow, born Nov 1815, parents born MD, landlord; Sadie SIMMONS, age 58 OH, born Sep 1841, widow, parents born OH, dressmaker; Gertrude METZGER, boarder, age 20 OH, single, born Dec 1879, father born PA, mother born OH, at school.

1900 Census, 814 Court St, Canton Ward 7, Stark Co OH, Dwelling 281, Family 304: Ida BALL, age 45 OH, widowed, born Dec 1854, 7 children/4 still living; Irene, daughter, age 12 OH, born Jan 1888, parents born OH; William H METZGAR, boarder, widowed, born Nov 1839, age 60 PA, parents born PA, retired, Column 30 marked with a U indicating Union Army.


One Veterans Admin. Pension Payment Card says he died 9 Jan 1918.
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